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Seeulïir Department, 91 ronrijr d<- àaiilir authorities thaï w<» nro hound to ne*
«pi it u 4 tilth i’he L.ndon Tima of the ISth an : 
“ 'Ve do not lie partieular «true on ray one con rerun don. 
either et e uilitary fuiliral, when tie longue ie looeed by 
tine, or in a rmilwiy oarriago, where the speakers ere 
unknown to each ; but from information derived from e 
net number ol Independent eoureee, wo entertain no 
doubt that a feeling of hoetillty more hitter than hen 
existed in Franco emco the peace ol 1815 ie at title mo
ment entertained toward, this country. The Fieneh 
preei —eo guarded on all other rnbjoeta—ie on thin out-

frem the
etraetiun of a railroad in that dire nTimi woe IdH0TE8 MOM

Bo4y.se
EUROPEAN NEWS. ef ike Gulf ehoro, a. w«UThe steamer which crones the Straits of Northnuihcr- 

bn 1 from Pic ton to Charlottetown also does duty 
twice a week on the Use between Charlottetown 
and Shcdiae, in New Brunswick. It is m*- 
tained by a postal subsidy of £2,000 a year from the 
Government of Prince Edward Island. Prom Piéton 
a steamer, named thu ludy Head, has plied for the last 
two seasons to Quebec, for which the Canadian Govern* 
ment allow £2,000 a year ; and a like sum ie paid by 
Now Brunswick to the owners of the Arabian, which 
runs from Shediac to Quebec. A regular communica
tion once a week from eich end has thus been established 
during the summer arid autumn season, between thu 
part of the Gulf and Quebec, the steamers touching at 
the principal intermediate porto, Thu is groat accom 
modation for all those districts, and a new lino of navi
gation is thus opened up which must ere long attract 
numerous travellers both for business and pleasure. 
During the winter months the communication by steam
er is, of course, suspended. Between Prince Edward 
island and the mainland a mail is ran once a week by 
means of an ice-boat, which also carries passenger* who 
may be willing to incur the discomfort and danger of the 
passage. The boat plies from Cape Tonnentinc to Cape 
Traverse, IxRwccn which the distance U only ten miles. 
•Sometimes, in calm weather, the straits are completely 
frozen over at this point, but when the wind blows the 
ice gets bÉkcn up and the passage is rendered extreme
ly dangerous. The boat is pushed across the ice on run
ners,where there is ice; where there is not,the oars arc
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Provinces may be left to mille for
f ,VI : , ,.j.l ftaoo oar l iar, tha question prisants Hi • «poke» T»te moderate and reasonable Journal As IMefs

i:n, : R3 I. ItAi done for week* past. Tacio :«r*, a «lacks on England such as never before—In
1, ,.r;r. ;| il «g an ioeraiï-'J intensity a» tho crids moments of the greatest irritation—have appeared In its

• -."run In uur las*, vr' Intimated t j.it tho Regency décorons column*. Th* Gtndir dr Framee lacks language
„ i"v I’-. t-. i d-ates had bom oflorol to the Print* ds to exprvas tha l»iilerne»s of its detestation ; and the 
Oi ignvi Tliu Xl;ig of Sardinia. hi v.rcr,xin cousu- Ihuirrs is sîiil More virulent than the organ of the Legiti- 
q i »ne\ !: i slit.<1, of •* * v rj nrgnt r .-pr-osonUtion re- ; mists. The talk of too army and navy is of revenge for 
o if>l fnra the Fr.neh Gov r.mi rrlusxl to grant ‘ ^ietoiks 4> and 55 years old, and their Iras belief, as 
p r oUsÛMi to the Prinœ b» tv^ept the Bsgeuey. Vang-1 wel* M lh«ir ardent wish, ie that in a few months the
Bin, hjwinr. Appointe'! U >n Mmpigni. who. it is eute t. will bs given f- 1------2------r*wl---------—
wm to ban Tuna i.aav*ii.i ly in Central Italy b> cuter i^-'Xbitants of the d< 
np>o his fuau:i in* Th '■hnui'ar of Siturday had the P^rienee a revival of 
foil Jiring notioj of tiu su iject:—“ fho diifrrcat As- 1
es-nbliss of the Oot»t;*l I'.iUia .States haro ngr*jed to 
o9i'* t!ieR><»icy u Vri in Ciri^.i.t i. This r*«olucion is 
t> lie regrrtisdvMpeei illy uij’t tho pr-*smt •.•ircomitances 
of tin a *'*r »g i*"' n »li:»g o. a ilur-jjxnn Uon gross— 
dll 'it> dnli V*r v* »:i th > i« il 11r« of I i lly—because it 
tsnds ti prejudg* - jusstions vr ii ‘i ;uu - ‘ toerô be settled.”
A Minister:!! eri-.M :t 1’uri i ,r t< r • •.ir-vl in connection 
With tho [ i .sn-ia of th» 'Uigvnev. A denial has been 
givs i * » t . r jj» «a: it i t auuw.i that greatoxeiteinont 
j-r.*vxUB at Turin, iml in l*i dm» it gon'rally.

Lho sa?'j.ct h n»t ‘iron iuiterialljr off>ctod by the 
e»"-irj : ;vi»i :'i : ;.; iv ig jf Sirdinia has adopted. What- 
•r • u» Iy M thjugôt of tliat policy, thoio is much to 
justify a.iy dof:rvac» t» tho opinion of the French Em- 
[loror, in wUioh priani.il-* is n it directly involved, eo that 
no great surprise wru felt at t!io •leeision. There is some 
force i*i tha mproteabltion of tho Mtailtur as bi the ap
proaching tVigrvao. it is, however, littecl to suggest the 
remark t vie tho Min > reason should hnva nD-etod tho 
o >nrj - - words m wail a* doi-ds—of all thj U iv -rnmcnt* 
whic i may bj tharo ruproeonUd. fho concession of tho 
Sardinian King tho iris'ie* of tho Emperor, thnagh an

selves. On imperial he fold
the un.lertoking should be completed, and fin
point of view it in not of very much eaueequeni 
naps which of tho two lines in adopted.

In thin connection it may be mentioned that 
ations arc now pending for the Montreal line of 
cm touching at Shediac. Hitherto the Ol 
steamers have sailed direct to Qnahen, entering 
Lawrence by the Straits of Relkdale, between Nei 
land and the Labrador. It is now prapomd tha 
4( earners, or some of them, should enter the Gn 
the south, passing through the fltmiti of North
land, and calling aft Shrafam. In connection l_____
railroad now in course of completion to St. John, this 
arrangement woukl be of greet advantage to New 
Brunswick. The owners of the Montreal Une, it ap
pears, are disposed to entertain the proposal on the 
jnrt of the Province, and if satis&etory terms am sr-
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le Bd; Onto at 2s; Nora Scotia Potatoes al 2s to 2sed further than Bangor, but the Province of New attend a lseturo delivered before a 111 
Brun»wick has proceeded to execute its instalment so i"*]® th® psme ol the “ Catholic Y« 
far ns the distance Iwtwecn St John and Shediac is Intitule, an Institute whieh is, '

6d; Ontnmni at lie per cwt; Freeh Beef, 20s to 90s
8d to 3$dcwt; fVeeh Better, lid to le; Mi

ITtfntm.LiuganCcal, 25sconcerned. This line is now open for a considerable 
distance at ltoth ends ; and the entire road will bo 
finished next summer. To complete the original under
taking, however, it will be necessary to construct a 
road from St. John to St. Stephen, opposite the fron
tier of Maine, and then a connection from that point to 
Bangor, other eighty miles, will connect the Eastern 
Provinces with all parts of the United States. This 
communication is sadly wanted, for daring some of the 
winter months there is no reliable means of conveyance 
for goods from St. John to Portland ; while the over
land route by sleigh U not one which passengers can 
have recourse to, except under dire necessity. This 
line of railroad, therefore, is a «eat public want, and 

| one which will doubtless be supplied as soon as circum- 
1 stances will permit.

While on this subject of railways, it may be a* well 
to refer to other undertakings of a like nature which 
have been projected in the Provinces. Our renders 
are aware of the proposed inter-colonial railway scheme 
for connecting the lower Provinces with Canada. 
This lean undertaking Of undoubted importance to all 
the Provinces alike, and if the British connection is to 
be maintained in North America, its execution L real
ly esmntial in on imperial point of view. At present 
the only access to Canada for five months out of the 
twelve is through tho States, by way of Portland, Bos
ton, or New York. The navigation of the St Lawrence
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Bedequc, to Miss Amelia XV., eldest daogh.er of Mi. Tnn-oel
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illness of three years, which
would Hcarcely be attempted, even under the moat des
perate circumstances. The Canadas, therefore, would 
Lc absolutely dependent on the States in the event of 
any hostile collision between the two countries ; or in 
the event of the French Emperor taking it into his i 
head to avenge the humiliation of Quebec, and cflect- 
ing a landing for that purpose in the uirntb^rMfiVem- 
ber, the whole country, accessible internally by railroad, 
would be entirely at nia mercy for the next five months. 
By n clever roan Canada could be taken |»ossos.*ion of 
quite easily, and tho invading force would not have to 
go under the guns of Quebec to effect a boding, which 
could bo very evidently accomplished at Riviere da 
Loup.

Imperial considerations, however, seem to be of no 
account with the British Government or people in any 
matter affecting tho colonies. This latter view of the 
subject has not before been pointed out, that I

Mr. Jon* Edmond Cm a rta, Savon, iuMechanics’ Institute. the 76th year ef bis age.
At ChariuttMtDwa, ou the 6th test., Elisabeth, tbo b laved 

wifoef Mr. Rshsrt Clemeote, ie the 68th year of her age, much 
eed deservedly regretted- Her end we* peace.

Oe the 4th met,,et Charlettetvwe, at the rerideoce ef lipr ana, 
Mr. Edward Douglas. Jams, the beloved^wife of Mr. William

The Annual Meeting of the members of the Charlotte
town Mechanics’ Institute was held last Teeeday mow
ing, in the Temperance Hall, when hie Honor foe 
President, according to edvertimamnt, delivered the 
Inaugural Add rest. Ae this document will be published, 
we deem it unnecessary to comment thereon, farther than 
to my, that it was well written, ably delivered, and very

rUihty that
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of ; and under present circumstance* it is one of no 
slight importance ; lmt the defoncelessness of''Canada in 
cayo of attack ha*, in a general way, and with more 
especial reference to tho neighborhood o" 
been urged on tho Home Government by e 
mean*, but without iuecc*i. As the Front 
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actul experienee. lie then waken, np, and Indu, or 
ought to «ml—for eren then the proper lemon may not 
take dutinel shape in hie «omewhat obtnee intellect— 
tint be hu born cnuhlerably an egotist sad a fool 
Hi. whole empire kmm now threetened with attack, if 
lho in&latiioo of hi. rirai» Aoeld go tho length to 
prompt the grand onslaught that apparently is impend
ing. In thin particular oairter he eaanot plead that 
ho ha. not been warned of bin wnnknee. for it ha. 
been urged mi hie attention for year, pari 
with little inlermimtea by ell who ere interested
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Wc hare hoard with great satisfaction the movement 
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